Lang, M., Arumäe, T. 2018. Assessment of forest thinning intensity using sparse point clouds from repeated airborne lidar measurements. -Forestry Studies | Metsanduslikud Uurimused 68, 40-50. ISSN 1406-9954. Journal homepage: http://mi.emu.ee/forestry.studies Abstract. Thinning cuttings create moderate disturbances in forest stands. Thinning intensity indicates the amount of felled wood relative to the initial standing volume. We used sparse point clouds from airborne lidar measurements carried out in 2008 and 2012 at Aegviidu test site, Estonia, to study stand level relationships of thinning intensity to the changes in canopy cover and ALS-based wood volume estimates. Thinning intensity (K r, HRV ) was estimated from forest inventory data and harvester measurements of removed wood volume. The thinning intensity ranged from 17% to 56%. By raising threshold from 1.3 m to 8.0 m over ground surface we observed less canopy cover change, but stronger correlation with thinning intensity. Correlation between ALS-based and harvester-based thinning intensity was moderate. The ALS-based thinning intensity estimate was systematically smaller than K r, HRV . Forest height growth compensates for a small decrease in canopy cover and intensity estimates for weak thinnings are not reliable using sparse point clouds and a four-year measurement interval.
Introduction
Forest disturbance monitoring is an important part of forest inventories. Disturbances like clear cuts or severe defoliation following insect attacks or forest fi res can be detected from multi-temporal satellite images (Varjo & Folving, 1995) . Comparison of the expected spectral signature obtained from forest refl ectance models or an analysis of scatterplots of spectral refl ectance and forest age allow single image or remote sensing measurement-based change detection. Thinning cuttings do cause weak or moderate changes compared to the stand structure replacing disturbances like windbreaks or clearcutting. Maintenance fellings, including thinning cuttings, are used in forest management to regulate competition and give an advantage to the remaining trees.
In Estonia the area of thinning cuttings during [2008] [2009] [2010] [2011] [2012] [2013] [2014] [2015] [2016] was between 24.6-48.6 thousand hectares per year and the mean felled volume was 72 m 3 ha -1 , with both of the variables having a slight decreasing trend (Valgepea et al., 2017) .
The effect of thinning cuttings on forest spectral signatures for the 10-30 m pixels (Uiga et al., 2003) , a pixel size used also by the new Landsat-8 Operational Land Imager (OLI) or Sentinel-2 MultiSpectral Instrument (MSI) scanners, is variable and depends on the amount of sunlit and shadowed objects in the scene visible to the sensor. Detection of weak thinnings where removal is less than 20% of basal area or wood volume is not reliable with spectral data (Olsson, 1994; Uiga et al., 2003) . The effect of a thinning cutting is detectable usually no longer than 4-5 years after the thinning event using the stand-level average spectral signature (Olsson, 1994) . Compared to passive optical sensors on satellites, airborne laser scanning (ALS) has an advantage of recording exact coordinates of emitted pulse refl ection locations (Large & Heritage, 2009 ). This allows estimation of forest height (Kotivuori et al., 2016) , canopy cover (CC) (Lang, 2010; Korhonen et al., 2011; Arumäe & Lang, 2018) and live canopy base height (Arumäe & Lang, 2013) . Based on their strong correlation to canopy height and density the lidar point cloud metrics can also be used to estimate wood volume (Naesset, 1997; Lang et al., 2012) . Repeated ALS measurements can be used to detect selective logging (Andersen et al., 2014) and to estimate forest height growth (Naesset & Gobakken, 2005; Lang et al., 2017; Zhao et al., 2018) . Assuming that the correlation between the ALS point cloud metrics with the wood volume is suffi ciently strong, thinning intensity (i.e., relative volume of removed wood) could be estimated using ALS measurements carried out before and after the thinning. The Estonian Land Board has carried out ALS measurements as a part of topological survey and forest inventory on a yearly basis since 2008 (Maa-amet, 2017 to cover the entire of Estonia with four-year cycle. In this paper we use the sparse point clouds from the ALS measurements carried out in leaf-on conditions to estimate thinning intensity at forest stand level. Forest inventory (FI) data and harvester measurements of removed wood volume were used as insitu references.
Material and Methods

Test site
The site was established in 2008 (Annis te & Viilup, 2010) and located in the nort hern part of Estonia, near Aegviidu (59º19'20" N, 25º35'36" E) . The terrain in Aegviidu is fl at with occasional sand hills. The 15 × 15 km area is mainly covered by hemiboreal coniferous forests dominated by Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.) and Norway spruce (Picea abies (L.). Karst.). Birch (Betula pendula Roth and B. pubescens Ehrh.) and European aspen (Populus tremula L.) are less represented in the species composition or as stand dominant tree species. The dominating site types according to FI database and classifi cation schema of Lõhmus (2004) are Myrtillus, Polytrichum-Myrtillus and Rodococcum. Most of the forests are typical of the hemiboreal region. Vertical structure is multi-layered with Norway spruce in the mid and lower layers.
Airborne lidar data
The Estonian Land Board carried out ALS measurements using a Leica ALS50-II (Leica, 2009 ) scanner (Table 1 ). The time between the two ALS measurements was four years. The measurements were part of routine aerial photography fl ights for forest inventory (Maa-amet, 2017) The ALS data were processed using the FUSION freeware tools (McGaughey, 2014) . Stand maps from the FI database were used to extract point clouds. The map geometries were buffered towards the inside by 10 m to decrease the infl uence of stand border errors. The ALS-based canopy cover (CC ALS_1.3 ) was calculated using a threshold (1.3 metres over the digital terrain model) method (Korhonen et al., 2011) . All echoes were taken into account when calculating CC ALS to avoid saturation that occurs in dense stands using only fi rst returns in the case of sparse ALS point clouds (Arumäe & Lang, 2018) . To test the effect of forest understory on thinning intensity assessment CC ALS_8.0 was calculated by raising the threshold to 8 m above the ground surface following the suggestion by Nijland et al. (2015) . Point cloud height distributions 80-percentile (H P80 ) and 25-percentile (H P25 ) for the ALS-based wood volume estimation (Lang et al., 2012; Arumäe & Lang, 2016) were calculated excluding echoes with the height less than 1.3 metres above the digital terrain model (DTM).
Forest inventory and management data
The FI data with last updates made on 30.05.2007 were obtained from the database of Estonian State register for accounting of forest resource (IDB). The IDB contained the forest inventory data collected before the first ALS measurement. Data about commercial thinning operations were obtained from the Estonian State Forest Management Centre (RMK). The database included maps and fi nal fi eld inspection dates. The fi nal fi eld inspection may be carried out several months later than the actual end of the felling work. Available orthophotos were checked for additional control of the actual starting and ending times of the thinning operations. In this study we combined the RMK forest management maps and inventory data from the IDB to select sample stands. In the RMK forest management database the map objects of thinning cuttings may encompass several forest stands and the harvested wood volume is reported only for each group of thinned stands. For the analysis we selected only the map objects that overlapped on the latest stand map of IDB by at least 75% with a single forest stand. The stands smaller than 1 hectare or with less than 750 ALS pulse returns were excluded. For the analysis we selected the thinnings that were carried out in 2008-2012 according to forest management plans for the area including the Aegviidu test site.
The fi nal sample dataset consisted of 153 thinned forest stands which belonged to 53 harvest map objects. Dominant species in the stands were Scots pine, birch or Norway spruce and black alder (Alnus glutinosa (L.) Gaertn.) among other species (Table 2) . Similar selection filters were applied for the reference dataset of stands that were not thinned. Additionally, stands with H P80 less than 5 metres in ALS 2012 were removed from the reference set as probable clear-cuts or partial clear-cuts. The fi nal reference set was also dominated by Scots pine, followed by Norway spruce and birch stands ( Table  2) .
Estimation of thinning intensity
No measurements were made before and after the thinnings. For the estimation of the thinning intensity, FI variable values were updated with a growth model to year of the thinning operation to calculate standing volume before thinning (V FI ). Then the intensity of thinning (%)
was calculated using the removed wood volume measured by the harvester (V HRV ). For correcting the data to the thinning year we used an algebraic difference model of stand mean height (H) and mean breast height diameter (D) growth (Kangur et al., 2007) to update H and D to the year when the stand was thinned. The simulation was run using a one-year time step. The mortality of trees was assumed to be 0.3% per year. Sims et al. (2014) timated tree mortality for 5-year period as 3.4% on recently managed plots and 8.0% on low intensity/unmanaged forests. However, the sample of forests used by contained old stands with a higher mortality rate. To avoid unrealistically dense forests with respect to mean tree size in our calculations, Nilson's model of forest stand sparsity at the self-thinning (L TJ ) state
taken from Sims et al. (2009) , was used as an additional constraint in our forest growth simulation; where H 100 is the site fertility index (m) and k x are species specifi c parameters. In the forest growth simulations we used stand sparsity denoted by L
where N is the stand density (trees ha -1 ), L was kept greater than the L TJ by adjusting N to increase mortality due to selfthinning. Finally, standing wood volume was calculated as
), H is the forest height (m) and F is the form factor. H × F was calculated with a common model used in Estonia (Metsa korraldus, 2015) based on H.
The second estimate of thinning intensity was calculated from the multi-temporal ALS data by using the wood volume model
published by Arumäe & Lang (2016) . Lidarbased thinning intensity (%) was calculated as
Results
The change in CC ALS_1.3 showed a weak linear correlation with the FI and harvested stem volume based thinning intensity K r, HRV (R 2 = 0.2, p-value < 0.01; Figure 1 ). The gain of the fi tted linear model was only 0.34 indicating that the increase in thinning intensity does not necessarily increase loss (Arumäe & Lang, 2016) compared to measured wood volumes based on sample plots. There also may be random errors in the database. Therefore the thinning intensity based on removed wood volume V HRV and standing wood volume V FI might be overestimated, as the thinning intensities stronger than 50 % are not that common in practice. Additional errors may be related to the models used for growing the standing wood volume to the year of thinning, however, these errors can be assumed rather small compared to the errors of initial forest inventory records. Some errors of estimating CC ALS are caused by using low density ALS data. However, the CC ALS_1.3 change over four years was signifi cantly higher for thinned stands (Figure 1 ) compared to the CC ALS _1.3 of reference stands (p-value < 0.01). Raising the canopy cover estimation thres hold from 1.3 m to 8.0 m over ground sur face increased the correlation between the change in canopy cover and thinning intensity K r, HRV (R 2 = 0.34, pvalue < 0.01; Figure 2 ). The slope of the linear model increased to 0.42 indicating that CC ALS_8.0 may be better lidar metric for thinning intensity estimation than CC ALS_1.3 . However, the average decrease of CC ALS_8.0 (14.6%) was signifi cantly (p-value < 0.01) smaller than the decrease of CC ALS_1.3 (21.9%). 
Joonis 1. Harvendamata puistute 1,3 m kõrgusnivool arvutatud katvuse (CC ALS_1.3 ) muutuse jaotus (a). Raiekraadi ja CC ALS_1.3 muutuse seos (b).
For two samples with the smallest thinning intensity the decrease in CC ALS_8.0 was negative meaning that the ALS-based canopy cover estimate was greater for the after thinning state. Many trees in these stands were just less than 8 metres high in 2008 and the height increment of their crown surface increased the stand CC ALS_8.0 more than was decreased by the thinning cutting. In reference stands the stem volume increased on average by 10% (interquartile range 5.0% to 17.7%) when V ALS from ALS 2008 and ALS 2012 was compared. In the thinned stands standing wood volume estimates based on ALS data decreased as expected (Figure 3 ) in most of the stands. The average thinning intensity K r, ALS according to the V ALS change was 19.5% (interquartile range 9.6% to 27.3%). This was systematically smaller than the harvester measurements-based K r, HRV . The slope of a linear regression model of K r, HRV and K r, ALS (dependent variable) was (1) we saw that the canopy cover CC ALS_1.3 decreased for all samples. This indicates that there must be a compensating increase in point cloud height distribution percentiles that eliminate the decrease in canopy cover in the V ALS model. By using the V ALS model (4) we can easily calculate for a stand that has initial H P80 = 20 m and H P25 = 5 m that with a decrease of 0.8-0.7 = 0.1 units in canopy cover, the K r, ALS = 0 if H P80 increases by 1.6 m. In a real situation this increase in H P80 for the stand can be the combined result of stand height growth during four years, infl uence of view geometry, scanner settings and/or fl ight parameters. 
Discussion
The average height increment in young forests (< 20 years) in Estonia is about 0.5 m per year depending on soil fertility (Käng sepp et al., 2015) . For older forests, the height increment is usually smaller (0.3 m per year) depending also on soil fertility and forest age (Metslaid et al., 2011) . Over four years, i.e. the time between regular survey fl ights, a forest height increment in the range of 1 to 2 metres can be expected in Estonia depending on the forest age and site fertility. At the same time, a small increase in canopy cover can be expected in younger stands during the intensive growth phase and a marginal decrease may occur in older stands due to natural mortality if there are no dis turbances. The estimated canopy cover value from repeated ALS measurements, however, varied up to ± 13% in the reference stands where no thinnings were carried out and no other substantial disturbances were recorded. A possible variation source is the Assessment of forest thinning intensity using sparse point clouds from repeated airborne lidar measurements automatic gain control (Vain et al., 2010) of the Leica ALS50-II scanner, which regulates the emitted pulse energy and therefore has an infl uence to the number of returns per pulse. Canopy cover estimates do increase with scanning angle (Disney et al., 2010; Korhonen et al., 2011; Arumäe & Lang, 2018) . As the flights were carried out at different heights, the pulse footprint size may have had an infl uence on the CC ALS estimates (Keränen et al., 2016) . Disney et al. (2010) carried out simulation experiments and found that an increase in footprint size caused a small increase in the mean height of first returns from the forest canopy. However, Disney et al. (2010) summarized also results from published empirical studies and concluded that the infl uence of the increment in footprint size on pulse return heights depends on the pulse energy per unit area. In our data the AGC of the Leica ALS50-II controlled the pulse energy and the difference in footprint size was probably eliminated. Forest growth combined with the estimation errors of forest height and canopy cover set a limit to the detection and interpretation of low intensity thinnings using sparse ALS point clouds.
The correlation was weak between the CC ALS change and thinning intensity calculated using harvester measurements based wood removal. The weak correlation was likely related to the fact that CC ALS is not directly correlated to measured wood volume in the hemiboreal forests in Estonia (Lang et al., 2014) . On the one hand, our estimates of the thinning intensity were based on harvester measurements of removed wood volume and forest management inventory data, updated with a growth model, and not on re-measured sample plots. On the other hand, the small sample plots (radius of 7 to 15 m) usually established in forest inventories would probably be insufficient for stable mean values of CC ALS when sparse point clouds are used. Arumäe & Lang (2018) found that up to 8% differences can occur in CC ALS in sample plots solely when data from different fl ight paths are used. A part of the scatter in the thinning intensity and CC ALS relationship was therefore caused by the CC ALS estimation error that was apparent also in the comparison of the CC of the reference stands. Additional mismatch in the thinning intensity and CC ALS relationship can be caused by errors in FI database wood volume estimates, which are known to be underestimated (Arumäe & Lang, 2016) compared to sample plot measurements. In harvester measurements, on the other hand, precise stem volume measure of all trees during the felling operation is recorded. However, harvesters frequently do not process the crown part of deciduous trees due to large branches and some unrecorded stem volume remains in the tree tops that are left as residues for biodiversity and soil stability under machines.
The experiment with reference level raised from 1.3 m to 8.0 m showed that canopy cover change decreased and the relationship with thinning intensity became stronger. This follows from the removal of forest understory for practical and safety reasons during the thinning cutting operations. The effect indicates also that thinnings in the sample stands are carried out by cutting smaller and suppressed trees. The drawback of using higher reference level was that in some stands the decrease in CC ALS_8.0 was so small that ALS-based detection of the thinning event would be questionable from the multi-temporal sparse point clouds. However, the detection can be based on CC ALS_1.3 , which had greater change after thinning.
While canopy cover change is a simple variable for the detection of thinning cuttings, the change in stand volume is a more important quantity for carbon reporting and thinning intensity is a commonly used variable in describing forest management practice. We applied a wood volume estimation model to multi-temporal point clouds and found that the thinning intensity estimate K r, ALS was moderately correlated with thinning intensity based on harvester measurements K r, HRV . We found that scat-ter in this relationship is caused in addition to the errors in K r, HRV by the forest height growth during the time between repeated ALS measurements, errors in the canopy cover estimation and also by the infl uence of scanner settings. A small decrease in canopy cover after low intensity thinning cutting can be fully compensated by the forest height growth during four years and the difference of point cloud based estimates of wood volume is not statistically signifi cant. This sets a lower limit to the estimation of amount of harvested wood volume using sparse ALS point clouds, while the detection of the thinning occurrences may still be possible based on change in canopy cover.
Conclusions
The following conclusions can be drawn based on our study with the metrics calculated from sparse point clouds representing individual stands. Sparse point clouds from repeated measurements of routine, large area airborne laser scanning can be used to estimate thinning intensity of thinning cuttings where more than 20% of the volume is removed and the changes have suffi ciently strong infl uence on canopy cover. Canopy cover changes at 8.0 m reference level are systematically smaller than at 1.3 m reference level over ground surface, but have a stronger correlation with the thinning intensity because of the elimination of the contribution of the forest understorey. Forest height growth during four years between the ALS measurements compensated for small changes in canopy cover and the estimation of thinning intensity or the amount of removed wood volume was not reliable for low intensity thinning cuttings.
Harvendusraietega reguleeritakse puistutespõhineva raiekraadiga K r, HRV keskmiselt (determinatsioonikordaja R 2 = 0,26) korreleeritud (joonis 3). Mõnes puistus oli K r, ALS nullilähedane või isegi nega tiivne. Seda ilmingut selgitab V ALS mudeli (4) kuju, kus tüvemahu hindamisel aluseks võe-tava võrastiku katvuse kahanemise võib kompenseerida punktipilve kõrgusjaotuse protsentiilide kasv. Tuleb arvestada, et nii katvuse kui ka kõrgusjaotuse protsentiilide hinnangutes esineb väikseid juhuslikke ning arvatavasti ka süstemaatilisi vigu. Eksperimendid ALS andmetele tugineva tüvemahu mudeliga (4) näitasid, et neljaaastase kordusmõõtmiste perioodi jooksul kompenseerib näiteks 1,6 m suurune H P80 kõrguse kasv nõrgema harvendusraie põhjustatud kahanemise 0,8-0,7 = 0,1 võ-rastiku katvuses sedavõrd, et K r, ALS väär-tus tuleb null, kui algne H P80 = 20 m, H P25 = 5 m. Selline H P80 kasv sisaldab nii tegelikku metsa kõrguse kasvu kui ka hinnangutes esineda võivaid nihkeid. Kokkuvõtteks jä-reldati, et hõredate punktipilvede põhjal ei ole usaldusväärselt võimalik alla 20%-lise raiekraadi korral väljaraiutud tüvemahtu hinnata, kui kasutada puistu piiride järgi lõigatud punktipilvede keskmisi meetrikuid. Harvendusraiete tuvastamiseks sobib pigem madalamal võrdlusnivool arvutatav CC ALS_1.3 kui CC ALS_8.0 . Aerolidarmõõ-distusel saadud hõredate punktipilvede info paremaks kasutamiseks metsade seirel tuleks edaspidi uurida ühe puistu piiresse jäävaid peegeldusi väiksemate alamhulkade (segmentide) kaupa.
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